The problem of post-harvest winter rapeseed crops usage influencing siderate and green fodder, oil radish impacting siderate and forage, root and post-harvest remains of winter wheat, and also cattle manure (40 t/ha) influencing the weed littering of maize and grain under conditions of grain-cultivated crop rotation has been revealed by PS of NUBiP of Ukraine -Agronomic research station. It has been proved that the cleanest crops of maize on the typical low-humus and light-loamy black soils remained in the variants where its predecessors were oil radish and winter rape on green fertilizer. Compared to control (root and post-harvest remains of winter wheat), weed amount decreased by 54 and 37% accordingly. Oil radish had a sufficient toxic effect on weeds as it was evidenced by their weight which in this variant decreased under shelf cultivation by 72% and under chisel cultivation -by 61%. Higher yield of maize for both chisel and shelf cultivation was forming in variants with oil radish for siderate and green fodder. The yield increase was 0.3-1.0 under shelf cultivation and 0.7-1.2 t/ha under chisel cultivation.
Introduction
One of significant factors influencing the production of agricultural products is weed littering of crops (Zakharenko, 1988) . Weeds create substantial competition for agricultural crops in the use of life factors as most of them are well adapted to environmental conditions and their presence in agrophytocenoses causes great harm. Costs for crop protection from weeds compose about 30% of total agricultural costs (Fisiunov, 1984) . An effective means of controlling weeds among agricultural crops is the use of chemicals. However, the problem of environmental pollution by herbicides forces their more careful application (Vityazev, 1991) . At present, humanity is concerned about increasing influence of anthropogenic factors on agrophytocenoses. The usage of large amount of mineral fertilizers and chemical means of plant protection leads to soil and groundwater contamination, violation of microbiological processes in the soil and, as a result, to its degradation. In this regard, at this stage has arisen a rather difficult problem of improving the soil environment and alternative measures of weed control are being searched for its solution (Vityazev, 1991; Krupa, 1995; . There exists an opinion concerning weed littering reduction of the following crop rotation crops while using intermediate winter and spring crops of cabbage family. Some scientists have found that weed littering per 1m 2 after winter rapeseed decreased to 39.9%. The usage of post-harvest crops of this plant after cereals reduced weed littering by 90-96% (Uteush, 1979; . At the same time, post-harvest crops fill up the soil with quickly hydrolyzing organic material, normalize soil microbiological processes, improve physical properties of soil and support the rational use of moisture (Begey, 1992; Voznyakovskaya, 1988) . Thus, today the problem of search less harmful to environment measures of reducing weed amount in agricultural crop growing is deepening and encouraging further research.
Materials and Methods
The aim of the research was to study the effect of post-harvest crops on siderate and green fodder on weed littering of maize. The research took place in a stationary field crop rotation of Agronomy research station of NUBiP of Ukraine, where agro-technical, chemical, biological and complex measures of weed control are studied. These measures foresee the following alternation of crops: 1-clover; 2 -winter wheat + post-harvest crops; 3 -corn for grain; 4 -peas; 5 -winter wheat + post-harvest crops; 6-sugar beets; 7 -silage corn; 8 -winter wheat; 9 -barley with clover sowing. The soil of experimental plot -typical low humus black soil with humus content in the arable layer -4.2 -4.5%, pH -6.8 -7.3, amount of general nitrogen -0.27 -0.31, phosphorus -0.14 -0,25, potassium -2,3 -2,5%. The scheme of the experiment provides studying of the following variants: 1) control (root and post-harvest remains of winter wheat); 2) manure, 40 t/ha; 3) winter rapeseed for siderate; 4) winter rapeseed for green fodder; 5) oil radish for siderate; 6) oil radish for feed. In the experiment with maize were used shelf and chisel measures of basic soil cultivation to a depth of 28-30 cm. Weed littering of crops was estimated by quantitative and weighing method with determination of species composition. The quantity, species composition and mass of weeds were calculated by direct counting of plants in 5-fold repetition in the phase of maize panicle flowering and before harvesting. The allelopathic activity of the most widespread weed species by bio-testing method (Grodzinskiy, 1973; and the content of water-soluble phenolic substances (Alexandrova, 1985) have been also determined.
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Results and Discussion
On the basis of analysis of conditions under which the experiment was conducted and observations it should be noted that the years of research conducting were favorable for the growth and development of not only cultivated plants but also for weeds when their mass in the flowering phase of maize reached 1 kg. Made in our experiments calculations of maize crops weed littering during vegetation period show that the amount and mass of weeds depended on both basic cultivation and post-harvest crops. Usage of shelf cultivation helped to significant clearing its crops from weeds (Table 1) . Thus, in flowering phase in the control after shelf cultivation amount of weeds was 24 pcs/m 2 , and after non-shelf cultivation -31 pcs/m 2 . Apparently, friendly germination of weed seeds and then active growth and development during chisel cultivation one may explain by the fact that significant amount of seeds remains in the top layer of soil where conditions for accumulation and storage of moisture are more favorable and therefore aeration improves. This contributes to more friendly germination and finally to an increase of maize crops weed littering. Post-harvest crops under different forms of their usage influenced weed littering considerably. The purest maize crops remained in variants where their predecessors were oil radish and winter rapeseed for green fertilizer. In comparance with the control weeds decreased to 54% and 37% respectively. Oil radish had a sufficient toxic effect on weeds, as it was evidenced by their weight. In this case, it decreased by 72% under shelf processing and by 61% under chisel processing. Table 1 . Impact of basic soil cultivation measures and post-harvest crops on weed littering of maize (flowering phase). It is known that among the most active allelopathic substances are phenolcarboxylic acids (ferulic, vanilic, p-oxybenzoic). Studies have shown that remains of oil radish decompose faster than others resulting in the release of mentioned allelopathically active substances. Most of them were in the variant with oil radish for siderate before sowing and in the phase of 6-7 leaves of maize ( Table 2 ). The probable increase in ferulic, vanilic and p-oxybenzoic acids in the early stages of maize development helped to suppress weeds and reduce their amount. As opposed to oil radish decomposition of plant tremains of winter rapeseed for siderate has reached maximum before maize harvesting. Obviously, longer period of its biomass decomposition and at the same time release of allelopathically active substances contributed to a somewhat higher weed littering of maize crops comparing with oil radish for siderate. The usage of post-harvest crops for green fodder also provided reduction of weed amount under shelf cultivation 29% with winter rapeseed, -33% with oil radish, and 16 and 23% under chisel cultivation respectively. Observations and calculations showed that in agrocenosis of maize the following types of weed were most frequently encountered: cleaver (Galium aparine), chicken millet (Есhіnochloa сгиs-gаlli), common amaranth (Аmагаnthus гегtrоflехus), white orach (Сhеnороdіum аІbum) and pink sow-thistle (Сігsіum агvеnsе). Most of them did not reach reproductive phase of development.
Variants of experiment
Sideration helped to reduce amount of chicken millet and white orach. But in the variant with the usage of oil radish amount of cleaver increased. Allelopathic weed activity was studied in our observations. It was found out that cleaver was distinguished to be more active than chicken millet and white orach. Root increase of watercress compared to the control was 42.2%, for chicken millet -51.5% and for white orach-53.5%. Obtained results are coordinated with the data of other literature which prove that allelopathic activity is caused by phenolic compositions which are part of root secretions or which are formed during the destruction of vegetative mass (Grodzinskiy, 1982; Rice, 1987; Kolisnyk, 2019) . The content of water-soluble phenolic compositions in the plant mass of cleaver was the highest (1040 mkg/g). It may be assumed that cleaver is positively influenced by plant mass of oil radish and its high allelopathic potential allows to occupy a dominant position in agrocenosis. Thus, post-harvest crops affect the state of maize weed littering. Under favorable conditions for the period of sowing and sprouts appearance of oil radish and winter rapeseed grown after harvest increases germination of weed seeds that ultimately helps to reduce potential weed littering of maize. Soil cultivation measures similar to post-harvest crops had an impact on maize productivity (Table 3) . Higher grain yield for both chisel and shelf cultivation was formed in variants with oil radish for siderate and green fodder. The yield increase was 0.3-1.0 under shelf cultivation and 0.7-1.2 t/ha under chisel cultivation. Table 3 . Impact of post-harvest crops and measures of basic soil cultivation on the yield of maize, t/ha.
Soil cultivation ploughing 28-30 cm. Chisel cultivation 28-30 cm.
Control 7,1 7,0 Manure, 40 t/ha 8,1 7,9 Winter rapeseed for siderate 7,4 7,7 Winter rapeseed for green fodder 7,0 7,5 Oil radish for siderate 8,1 8,2 Oil radish for green fodder 7,9 8,0 SSD05 factor А -soil cultivation -0,10 t/ha; factor В-post-harvest crops -0,16 t/ha.
Conclusion
Root stubble remains and green mass of post-harvest crops of oil radish and winter rapeseed have a positive effect not only on soil processes but also on amount and species composition of weeds in agrocenosis. There is a decrease in weed littering of maize crops. All this raise some interest in the study of chemical interaction of plants in crops and the impact of their decomposition products as a means of controlling weeds with a distinct allelopathic potential as it is evidenced in our research.
